Growth characteristics of Arthrospira platensis cultured inside a new close-coil photobioreactor incorporating a mandrel to control culture temperature.
The aim of this study was to investigate Arthrospira growth inside a new CCP incorporating a mandrel for culture temperature control. Some hydrodynamic aspects and photobioreactor performances were investigated as well. The bioreactor incorporated A. platensis grown under batch and semicontinuous conditions. Two systems were used to recycle Arthrospira cultures: a peristaltic pump and an airlift system. When the pump recycled the culture, we achieved a very high Dean number (De=3,950), which decreased a great deal when the pump was replaced with the airlift system. During outdoor Arthrospira batch growth, a cell concentration of 16.4 g (DW)l-1 was reached after 9 days. However, the maximum chlorophyll content of the biomass (2.0% of DW) was achieved on the fifth and sixth days. The highest daily biomass output rate was obtained using the airlift system, when the CCP was operated under a semicontinuous regime: the gross output rate was 2.85+/-0.37 g (DW) l-1 d-1 and the net was 2.32+/-0.11 g (DW) l-1 d-1. The advantages of the airlift system may be due to the low concentration of oxygen built up inside Arthrospira culture and the lack of cell damage due to the pump system. Thus, oxygen and pump stress may have been avoided.